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SECRETARY 0}_, THE INTERIOR, 
IN HELATION TO 
An oppropriltt'ion for sclwoll; and sclwol-bvildin!JS j(n· the berwjit (//the Bacs 
an(i Po:rcs and tlw Iowa, Indians in Ncbmslw. 
DECEMllElt 20, 11'7 1.- Hci••nr·•l to tho Committee m1 Inrlinn Ail'nir:; '"HI onlr•red to ho 
pri11ted. 
DlGPAT~'T'l\!Tl~N'l' OF 'I'll]~ lNTBlUOU, 
TV ashington, JJ. C., December 20, 1871. 
Sn~: I haYe the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report of the 
CounnisRioncr of ludian AffairR, and accompanying papers, in relation 
to schools and sehooJ.Jmildings for t!Je benefit of the Sacs and Foxes, 
and the Iowa Indians in Neuraska, as contemplated by the fifth artiele 
of the treaty of 6th 1\farel•, 18Gl, with said Indians.-(12 Stat. at IJ., 
p. 1172.) 
'J'he est.ima.tf~s forwarded by the Commissioner, with a view to an ap-
propriation for tho ol~jects contemplated, arc herewith snblllitted, with 
the reconnncndntion that t!Jey reeeivc tho favorable consiueration of 
Congress. 
Very rt>spcdfnlly, your oht'.dient servant, 
llon .• JAl\ms G. BLAINI•~, 
Speaker 1!1' the Hrmse ofRiqn·r;scnta.tiveli. 
C. DELANO, 
8ccntary. 
DEPAU'£MEN'l' OF Tlll•l IN'J'l<~H.JOH, 
0FIPICB Oir INDIAN Al<'l<'AIItS, 
Wasldngton, D. C, Deccmlm· 4, 1871. 
Sm: 1 han_\ the honor to state that., h;y the fifth mticle of t!Je treaty 
ofM:m~h G, 18()1, with the Sacs and Foxl'S awl tho Iowa,;, (Stat. at 
L., vol. 12, p. 1172,) the United StateR agr0e to experHl tl;e sum of 
$1,000 for the creetion of a suitable sf'llOol-house and <lwelling-houso 
for the school-tpaeher, for the bPnd1t of the Sacs and l~oxes. For some 
reason, not now lmmn1 to this office, said snr11 of $1,000 bas never been 
• 
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appropriated, a.[l(l eon seq nen tly no l'm1wol-h onse hac; lJ(llm pro Yided for 
the Saes antl Foxes, as :-;ti pula ted itt Haid treaty. 
Late Supm·int,emlent .Jamtey, in a eommtutieationto tltiH ol'liee dated 
l\Im·dt ;;, IS71, (eopy lttertJwitlt,) ~mg-g-nsts that :-;ail! Rtun "bP Udell in 
mtlarging the building proposed ~Ls an 'lntlnstri<Ll Ho111e' uu the Iowa 
reservatiou," aJL.<l t,hat some or tlte l:3ae anti Fox ehilclrenlw :Hlmittml to 
tli~It institution. The stun Rripnlatwl in tlte tnla.ty alwn1 rd'errecl to 
will, <lonbtless, 11ot prove snffit•.ieat to erect a snit;tblc sehool-ltouse aud 
tlwclling-houso for the teaeltm·, awl unless Uo11gress will appropnate at 
least $2/100 for the meetiou of s;titl builtling,.;, I would l'PO')Hwtfully ret~­
ommeud that the neeessary antlwrit.Y bB gra.ntctl by that lJtHly to nse 
tlte c;nm of $1,000, when ~lppropriated, in the manner and for tlw objedR 
named in tho late Silperintendent'tl letter. 
1 herewitlt inelo:-;e two ostimcttes of appropriation, iu at;mmla.nee with 
the views herein expressed, and respeetJully request that the same be 
:;;ubmit.terl to UongTeo:;s for ito:; aetion. 
Very rPo;p<~etl'nlly, yonr obedient :-;ervaut, 
Hon. 0. Dm~ANO, 
8ecretary (~!'the lntcn:or. 
F. A. W AI.JKEU, 
Commissioner. 
O~IAl!A NEBilA.SI{A, T/ii.rd Mouth 27, 1871. 
ILE8I'I•:cnw Fmmsv: It has rceciJtly come to my lmowlodg-e that in tho trpn.ty with 
tho SaeB and Foxe.~ a.n<l Iowa.s, Iwuln M:trelt G, lB:il, promnlg:ct.etl Mareh 26, l!'O:i:J, 
nrtido [>, U1ere is a provision tlmt tlw Unitctl St,aLes Hlmll expend th" snttt of $1,1100 
fin· tlw ored.iou of a .~nit:tulu sehool-honse a.n<l tlwLiiling-hnll"'• for tho Rehool-
te:wlwr, for tlw benefit of the S:te8 arnl }'oxes, a1nl :tlso tho :t~ltlit.ion:tl snm of ~r~OO 
por :umntn fin· s<;itool pnq><>:O<JS, so lou;~ as tho l'rositlent. of the Unit,.,,] Stn(.,,~ way 
dne1u a<lvisahle. Tlti,; st.ipnlat.iun, I h:;licve, lws never heBn '""uplil\tl with. Sulll<l of 
the S:tcH :uul Foxes wish tlteir eltil<lreu etlne:tted, a.ud t,lwro i~ uo sdtool on t.lteir 
reserva.tion. 
1f the al>ove-rnent.ione<l fmuls ar·e a.pplienllle to this pnrpose, I wgp;est t.hn.t thny he 
usetl iu enlnrp;iug the un\lding proposetl a.s au "in<lnstri:tl llolltll," on the Iowa r"snrvn-
ion, ami admitting sotue of' tlw Sae a.llll Fox children to sai<l iustitntion. As the the 
mul Fox trilHl of lllllittus cornu uJnler the hea<l of those "not otlwnvise provi<letl for" 
in rebtion to schools, antl fin· whom $100,000 was ttppropriate<l IJy Cougressl:tst ytmr, 
it would swmt as if tltey wet·e justly entitled to a portion of the auove snu1. 
1 am ROITY t.o sa.y there i~ very little improvement in the Sacs and YoxeA, which 1 
attrilmtc to tlwir living six mileH from the agency, with 110 elltployos of the Govern-
mont auumg them. Their noighiJors, the Iown.s, :1ro rapidly improving, lluth iu tlieir 
physie:d and rnoml cowlition. 
Very respectfully, thy frieud, 
lTon. E. S. PAUI\I<m1 
SAM'L M .. JANNEY, 
Saperinlmulaut of Indian A.(fa.in. 
Commi,siouer i!f' In !linn Ajfu.in, Wa.shington, D. C. 
Eslim.rrtc of rt)J[II'Oprialion Tcqnircrl Ji>r ilw acct.ion of' a. Kltiia.!Jir' ur:hool-ho1'"'' rnul dwelling 
hou.se,j.ll' iltu &abJl·te.!aher, I!S JU'I' r.th n.;·{icic fi'Ci~l!f 1!/ JlLt,J'Iih li, ]~,iL, 11 1ilh the SiU''< {0/,rl 
Ho.rtR aHd ilw luwas. 
For tlli~ amonut, reqHirlctl for t.ho emdiou of a suital>le s<·.houl-houKr' an<l dwcll-
ing-honso, ftH' tho Hehoo!.t.eacht•i', for the bmw lit of tl1o S:w'l a.nd FoxnK of t.]w 
Mis~\Jill'i, :t'' per Gth :tl'tide (il'l\a.ty of 1\I:u·eh (i, 1:-i.iL, witlt i:l,J,es 'mrl l•'uxos :t!Hl 
the lowas.-(Stat. at, L., vo!Hinu 1'-l, pnge 1,17.~) .. ___ .... _ ... __ ... _. ___ .. __ $1, OOU 
Ant! :mtltorit.y is hem:>y granted, :tt Uw <1iwrntioll. of t.liC Sllerotary of tho Interior, 
t() 11~u s:lirl ~tun of $1,000 in onlnrging· t.lw unilrling propo~etl as an" industrial home," 
on tho lo\\':t rosm·vation; pwvitletl, th:tt ebiltlren hdonging to said S:tc and Fox trillo of 
Indians sballllo atlmit.te<1 to l<aiLl institution. 
SCHOOJrlllTILDINGS FOR INlllANS. 
Estimate of ctppNpriatioll. requin>d j'11r I he Mcctiun ~F '~ s~<ila/ift: ·"'hool-hou.xu w1d llw"lliu!f-
housc, for the .w:hool-feadwr, 08 !lCf' r.lh (~rl'iclc t rcr>l,IJ of /'.fm·ldi . (;, l Kfil' with l.ho Sar. .• /1./1(/ 
PoxeH aJHl tlw lowas. 
l T'or Utis :UllOlHlt,, or HO IHtu;h Uu:l'(~ur n,.""\ may } H.} lit~I~DS:~ary) f llr u~o (·,rm~t.~IH l of a. 
RllitalJle school-lton~n :trl<l dwolliug-bons<l, for Mw Hlllton!-t:e:1eher, for tlw heu-
efit of tl~<l Sac8 anll Foxes of th(l M-issouri, :ts por· r,t,h :u:tiele t.roaty of M:trch 
G, lHlil 
1 
wit.h Uw S:l!;>; :tllll Foxc8 mod t,lw Iowa~.-( SLa.t.nl.t:>'. :~.t. La.r:;:J , volume 
l:l, page 117.2) ......................................................... ~~2, ;,no 
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